ILAEOPP
ILLINOIS ASSOCIATION OF EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM PERSONNEL
Educational Opportunity Centers—Educational Talent Search—Ronald E. McNair Post-Baccalaureate Achievement—Student Support Services—Upward Bound—Upward Bound Math Science—Veterans Upward Bound

*REGISTER ONLINE TODAY, HTTPS://TRIOIAMLEGENDEVENTBRITE.COM*

NATIONAL TRIO DAY NORTH
TRIO: “I AM LEGEND, BECOMING LEGENDARY”

NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
TIME: 8:30 A.M.
FEBRUARY 21, 2015

REGISTRATION DEADLINE IS FEBRUARY 8, 2015 (NO ON-SITE REGISTRATION)

Name of Organization: ____________________________________________________________
Contact Name: _________________________________________________________________
Institution Address: _____________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip Code: _____________________________________________________________
Email:________________________________________________________________________

Program (circle): EOC       TS       McNair       SSS       UB       UBMS       VUB       Other

Registration fee $35.00 per person

Number of Staff______        Shirt (s) S______ M______ L______ XL______ 2XL______ 3XL______ 4XL______
Number of Students______       (*2xl and up add an extra $2.00)

Total_____ x $35.00 = $__________

Number Attending ________        Total Amount (Check/Money Order made Payable to: ILAEOPP) $________

*Make checks Payable to ILAEOPP

*Mail check and Registration to:
TRIO/Student Support Services
Northern Illinois University        Register online at,
419 Adams Hall        https://trioiamlegend.eventbrite.com
DeKalb, IL 60115        (815) 753-6520 (Fax)

FOR OFFICE USE:        Payment Amount ________        Payment Date _____________        Check# ________

Note: Registration is $40.00 after February 6, 2015. ***Please register online if you are attending to let us know you are coming and then send in your check. If you have additional questions call Student Support Services (815) 753-7914
NATIONAL TRIO DAY NORTH

TRIO: “I AM LEGEND, BECOMING LEGENDARY”

AGENDA

Saturday, February 21, 2015

8:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. Check-In & Continental Breakfast:

Carl Sandburg *NIU TRIO Talent Showcase Part 1

10:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. Welcome (Opening Program):

Duke Ellington Ball Room

10:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. Keynote Speaker:

Duke Ellington Ball Room

11:15 a.m. – 12:15 p.m. Breakout Sessions:

Wirtz Hall

12:30 p.m. – 1:30 p.m. Community Service Project (A.K.A., THINK TANK):

Wirtz Hall

1:45 p.m. –2:30 p.m. Lunch:

1:45 p.m. -2:45 p.m. (Duke Ellington) *NIU TRIO Talent Showcase Part 2

2:45 p.m.-3:15 p.m. ****************Evaluations********************

3:15 pm.-3:30 p.m. Closing

*NIU TRIO TALENT SHOWCASE: Categories include: Poetry, Signing, Rap, Huskie Hunks and a Greek Step Show.

Note: Registration is $40.00 after February 6, 2015. ***Please register online if you are attending to let us know you are coming and then send in your check. If you have additional questions call Student Support Services (815) 753-7914